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REPLY: We wish to thank Drs. GrUnwaldand Biersackfortheir
interest in our work. We certainly agree with the necessity of
rigorous quality control in the preparation of 99mTcHMPAO.
Due to the characteristicsof the radiopharmaceutical, paper
chromatographyprior to injection is not practical.Their sugges
tion ofsimultaneous injections in two patients provides an elegant
and definite proof of radiopharmaceuticalquality. However, we
do not believethat their technique would be applicableto the
patients studied by our group. Our studies are usually performed
as an urgent or semi-urgentprocedurein the intensivecare unit
and it is doubtful that patients with neurologic disorders who
would serve as controls would be available at the exact same
time. We prefer to rely on the radionuclide angiogram of the
head performedat the time of injection to quality assure tech
nique. This part of the study is not affected by radiopharmaceu
tical impurities.When there is no @mTc@HMPAOin the brain,
one should always review the radionuclide angiogram before
confirming the diagnosis ofbrain death. Chromatography is used
to verifythe qualityof the product.

Our experiencewith 99mTcHMPAOin all applications in
cludes quality assurance of about 2,000 vials. We find the prep
aration of the product to be reliable and reproducible, provided
that there is adherenceto protocols. We have never had to repeat
a studyfor reasonsof radiopharmaceuticalqualitydeficiency.
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REPLY: We readwith interestthe letterpresentedby GrUnwald
and Biersack. In fact, their procedure seems to be an elegant in
vivo quality control method for the radiochemical purity of

@â€œTc-HMPAO.Nevertheless,thereare somemisunderstandings.
From an ethical point of view, the diagnosis of brain death

should be independent from any other clinical requirement, such
as patients with Alzheimer'sdisease. Furthermore, the in vivo
quality control procedures recommended by us can only be
regarded as additional controls. In our opinion, the in vitro
methods, which can be easilyperformedwithin a few minutes,
should be the basis of @mTc@HMPAOquality control, but not
the subject of any discussions.
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leak,sinceimagesobtainedwithinthefirsthourmayappearcompletely
normal. In patients with biliary-enteric anastomotic bypasses,
cholescintigraphyis notonlyusefulin determiningthe presenceof a bile
leak,but issuperiorto othermethods(uppergastrointestinalseries,T
tube cholangiograms) in determining the preferential route of biliary
drainage.
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ITEM 3: SphIncter of Oddi Dysklnesla
ANSWER:0
This patient's images (Figs. 3 and 4) demonstrate the typical
cholescintigraphicchanges of sphincterof Oddi dyskinesia.There is a
delayin biliary-to-boweltransit,a normalmaximalgallbladderejection
fractionresponsetocholecystokinin(CCK),andaparadoxicalresponse
(dilatedcommon duct sign) of the sphincter of Oddi, itself,to CCK. In
addition, administration of CCK induced the patient's typical pain. The
patientdoes not haveduodeno-gastric refluxdemonstratedsothe syn
dromeofalkalinerefluxgastritisisunlikelytoexplainhersymptoms.Since
both her serum and urinary amylase are normal, she is not likely to have
pancreatitis.Chronic acalculous cholecystitisand biliary infundibular
cervicocysticdyskinesia(asynonymforcysticductsyndrome)arenot
likely diagnoses, because her maximal gallbladder ejection fraction

response to CCK is normal (i.e., > 35%).

[TestFigures3 and4 reprintedwithpermissionfromDeRidderP,Fink
BennettDM.Dilatedcommonductsign.C/inNuc/Med 1984;9:263.l
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ITEM 4: CCK Cholesclntigraphy In ChronIc
AcalculousCholecystftls
ANSWER:B
In Figure 5A, there is activity seen in the left upper quadrant, but this
is clearlyin loopsof smallboweland at no timebeforeor afterCCK
administrationdoes activity appear to fill the stomach. No significant
emptying ofthe gallbladder is seen followingCCK injection.The peak
gallbladder ejection fraction at 20 minutes is 8Â°/o(Fig. SB).

Thefindingin thisstudyof a subnormalpeakgallbladderejection
fractionresponsetoCCKinapatientwithrecurrentrightupperquadrant
pain and a normal biliary sonograrn makes chronic acalculous
chclec@thsthemostlikelydiagnosis.A@utecholecystbsisnotlikelysince
the gallbladder is well visualized by 60 minutes. Sphincter of Oddi dys
kinesia is not a likely diagnosis because the CCK-cholescintigram
demonstratesneitheradelayinbiliary-to-boweltransitnoraparadoxical
responseof the sphincterof Oddito CCK.
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